
THE HOMEBOUND HOST.

Tho round of a host advancing,
Tramp tramp' tramp'

Under llio windy flicker
And Ibrvnf tbp uvcnlns lamp.

Coder the steady wliltono-- s

Of the clear electric light.
' The sound of no unny marching

Is la ttie streets

Not to the clamor of biicles.
Nor tii the htnriny l"at of drums,

Kot to the hattlo's toodn.
The Julillaiit nrmy comes.

JL sweeter uiiMlc Kiiintiious
And thrills along tho line.

Though ench Ui himself may hear It,
Ami makH to thu next tiu sign.

Tho patter of tiny footfalls
That run to an open door,

Tho mother's lender dinging,
HerMepon tho nursery lloor;

3Ti boyish shout of welcome.
Tho girlish rlpplo of glee,

At the click In tho guarded jmrtal
Of the homebound fathcr'H key

Thu Is tho army's music:
Cheerily calls good-nlgb- t

Tho merry volco of tho comrado
As ho possw out of sight

Into tho heart of tho household
U'heu the day's long nork Is done,

And ivlfo and bairns nro waiting
With a kU.i for their dearest ono.

Under tho windy flicker
And (laro of tho evening lamp

I hear a host advancing
With stonily and rcsoluto tramp

A host of tho strong and gcntlo,
A throng of tho liravo and truo,

Dear llttlo wives and mothers,
HaKteuing homo to you I

Margaret 12. Satigster iu Hnrpnr's Bazar

Tim .Salmon's feeding Ground.
"Where tho sea salmon go '9 il8 much n

mystery today its it has over been. After
leaving tho coast they disappear. Stray
llsh have lKen found in very deep water
hundreds of miles from any salmon river,
but their marine feeding grounds are still
undiscovered. In the spring they sud-

denly reappear at tho mouths of rivers.
"Whilo in halt water thoy never jump at
a fly; thu moment they strike fresh they
riso freely. When going up stream they
frequently stop in pools as though to rest,
mid when descending go most of tho
limo tail lirst, letting the current cany
them and keeping head up tho river.

Olobc-Democra- t.

"Kino Curo" Tor Consumptive.
Tho odor of cows and cow stables ia

thought to have a curative effect upon
consumptives. A hospital for this "kino
curo" is alout to bu oxncd nt lleinick-endor- f,

near Berlin. Tho sanatorium
proper consists of a vast circular build-
ing, in tho iMisement of which sevoral
hundred cows will bo kept, and tho odor
of the stables bo conducted to tho rooms
in tho upper stories. In tho center of
tho building is a largo yard, for which a
whey cure, bathing establishments, etc.,
nro planned. Tho surplus of tho dairy
products is to Imj disposed of to tho public
under proper precautious. Homo Jour-
nal.

Curious Treatment of Hydrophobia.
I recently met a gentleman of high ed-

ucational attainments, who stated that,
in bIx years' resilience in tho East Indies,
ho had known of threo severe cases of
hydrophobia, and that each case was
permanently cured. Tho means used

,

was to take thu patient to a pool or
t ream of water, plunge him in and al-

low him to just about drown and then
resmcitato him him. In each caso, as
before stated, a permanent curo was
effected. - "W. T. G." in Scientific
American.

How Clowns "Miihn Up."
How do clowns make up their faceal

I will tell you. They take oxide-chlorid- e

of bismuth, which they mix with greafie,
j

rub upon their hands mill tho composl-tio- n

is thorough, when it is put upon tho
j

facu like the burned cork of tho negro
minstrel. After that, comnon chalk,
carefully dried, is laid on a second coat.
Tho chalk adheres to tho greasy skin, and
tho face is soon very thoroughly whitened. '

Clown in (ilobo-Di.mooru- t.

She Kootucil to I'orgnt.
Mr. Iienedict (to bportsman friend) i

Yes, wo paddled that day over fifty miles
against head winds. Made n splendid
run.

Mrs. Benedict John, pleaso hold tho
babv for a little while. My arms nro bo
tired.

Mr. I). You seem to forget, dear, that
that infant weighs fifteen xumds ami
that my arms aro also tired. Pittsburg
Bulletin.

'

Our Consumption of ItuUlus.
Tho United States is tho largest rnisin

consuming country in tho world,, and
I

trustworthy authorities estimnto tho con-
sumption at nlKtut 2,000.000 Itoxcs of
twenty-tw- o ounds each, which, at an
average of $'i per Ikjx, shows an expen--

tin oof $1,000,000 per annum for ono
dried fruit. Oncoa Week.

Ttio Tooth tli-m- Tor Children.
In many homes a tooth brush would

bo a curiosity, and yet every child should
bo provided with one and made to uso it.
This is a duty which cannot bo too
utrougly insisted ii;oii. Unless tho teeth
aro kept clean titer will decav, nnd with
out good teeth perfect health Is absolutely i

impossible. Boton Herald.

i".eiue of tho I'ulin.
A tribo ill tho jwltn region of tho Ama-

zon cradles tho young iu (xilm leaves. A ,

single lenf turned up round tho edges by
iomo native process makes an excellent .

cradle, nnd now and then it in mndo to
do service as a bath tub, Brooklyn
Eagle.

Jiut it Had.
Jinny who would not for tho world

titter a falsehood nro yet eternally 6chom
ing to prcxluco false Imprcosious on tho
initids of others respecting facta, char-acto- rs

uud opinions.

Norway has moro earthquakes than Is

generally supjxwed. Dr. Hans Rousch
records tweiity-tlire- o for 1887, all but
threo, however, being very slight.

An "Inch of rain" menus n gallon of
water spread overuBtirfucoof nearly two
square feel, or a fall of about 100 tons on
tin acre of ground.

What we ought not to do, we should
not ever think of doing. Uplctctua.

Six hundred thousand Frenchmen own
hares in the Panama canal

CAPTURING A SWORDFISH.

A Vicious Slonstcr, Ilolnr; Wounded
I'lerces n Itlock Inland Host.

A man stands on a little platform in
front of tho bow armed with n harpoon
having a sharply nnd deeply barbed
point, so that in piercing tho fish, if it
goes in far enough, it cannot bo easily
got out, let the fish be as ugly as ho may.
Tho iron is so arranged, in connection
witli n ole and cord, that tho cord can
le detached from the linitKxm, the polo
pulled back, and the harwon left firmly
fixed in the now maddened fish tho
line, a very strong rope, UOO feet long,
being fast to the iron and the other end
secure on tlio vessel. This end is imme-
diately fastened securely to an empty
barrel, which is then thrown overboard,
and it marks tho course and position of
tho enraged fish.

It also enables tho vessel to send out a
life boat to haul iu, tire out and, if pos-

sible, capture the ugly fellow. And ugly
ho is. if he is a young fish. If ho is old
and heavy, ho is much quieter even
wiili a harpoon in him. It is tho
younger, livelier fellows that are so full
of ugly courage that attack and kill
whales, and attack, indeed, pretty much
everything in the ocean, unless it may
bo the sea serpent and the devil fish.

That they will attack a man, even a
bather, who is in water not over his head,
and kill him, too. uuIcms he can inalco
wonderful time in getting into shallower
water, was proved a few years ago in tho
case of a young Catholic priest who was
attacked w hilo bathing on the California
shore, in water just above his hips; ho
was fearfully gashed and nearly killed
lx;fore he could get ashore. Sometimes,
iu its fury at being harjiooned. it rushes
at the small boat and thrusts its ugly
sword up through tho Iwat's bottom.
Woo to the man it hits!

Our hnrpooner fastened to a fish that
was secured, ns it happened, with littlo
trouble, though the harpoon only pene-
trated a llttlo way into his big carcass.
Ho proved to be 10 feet 5 inches long,
and weighed undoubtedly liO pounds.
Much larger ones have been caught, but
rarely. Wo also secured two others, not
bo large. And it was with tho second
ono that there was an exciting time. Il6
proved to bo "a young man" among his
fellows, and an ugly young fellow, too.

Having him well harpooned, and tho
barrel going dancing at n great rato
against the wind for it is a curious and
hitherto unrelated fact that a swordfish,
when harpooned, always rushes off to
windward the life lxat put out to securo
him after duly "playing" him. In it
went a Block Islander lelonging to tho
vessel, nnd two courageous passengers.
By tho time they reached tho barrel, they
were a mile from tho vessel, and could
bo seen, with a glass, pulling in on tho
lino.

They worked tho fish a good while.
When a swordfish, finding himself har-
pooned and hopelessly held, really gives
up tho fight, ho suddenly turns and goes
to leeward. The men at tho lino under-
stand what that movement means. They
were still "playing" this fellow, nnd ex-
hausting him, when, having several
times had him hauled iu close to tho
boat, so that his blue llguro was dis-- ,

tinctly visible, and as often permitted
him lo go 100 feet off or more, some;
tiling happened which caused the captain
of tho steam yacht a nulo off, looking
through his glass! to exclaim: "They're
iu troublol ho has struck tho boat!"
and to order an instant start for them.

Ho was none too soon. Tho enraged
llsh, withdrawing bonio sixty feet, had
made ono of those arrowliko rushes upon
the boat, which can be equaled iu its
velocity by no other llsh in tho sea. The
sword pierced the bottom of tho boat a
littlo one side of the keel, near tho center

coining up nearly two feet. Fortu-
nately men havo learned ero now not to
sit down in a boat engaged in hauling in
a swordtlsh. By standing (as well ns
they can) their feet present a smaller
surface, nnd hence a diminished chaneo
of being hit. Last year ono man's loot
heel was partly hit, knocking him head-
long.

In tho present instance ono of tho men
had a narrow escape of hardly ten inches.
But tho men wore saved. Indeed, the
boat, Iwing a shell lifeboat, would hardly
havo sunk, although it was already half
full of water and tho men hard at work
baling when tho steam yacht reached
them. The vicious llsh was repeatedly
lanced through tho head and neck till ho
got comparatively quiet, when, in haul-
ing him up (lie side, with tho harpoon
purchase at tho shoulder and thu long
grappling hook at the tail, a slipknot was
successfully got over his wide forked tail

nnd then wo had him. But for this
last grip ho would havo turned tho boat
over. But tho way ho lashed tho sea
with that tail was a caution. Hartford
Times.

Another Curo for liuoimiliv.
"So many cures for have Ihmjii advo-

cated for sleeplessness that I am
tempted," writes a correspondent, "to
propound my own recijx?, which, if it
may appear bomowhat impracticable and
far fetched, has nt least tho advantage of
simplicity. It is merely this: When you
havo tumbled and tossed nbout one bed
until your pillow seems to bo on tiro and
your bheels redI hot, turn into another i
mean another IhhI. You will find tho
Bheets and tho pillow refreshingly cool,
and it is probable at all events that you
will go to sleep. Tho recipe is not in-- i
fallible, nnd it is of course necessary to
havo another bed to turn into, which is
not nlways ixsible. But when practica
ble it is worth trying: and if it fails ono
can always fnll hack on tho undoubted
fact that there is no universal curo for
bleeplessness. What ia ono man's meat
is another man's poison." Pall Mall
Budget.

lining tho I'lnger Null.
The wife of a well known Iron operator

in lVnnsyhania is beautiful, witty nnd
accomplished, but she bites her linger
nails. She says she cannot help it. She
acquired the habit iu childhood, and has
tried every means to break it up, but
without success. At times she has suc-
ceeded in resisting tho inclination until
all her linger nails nro triumphantly
long, but invariably they disappear as if
by tuagio tho first time bho is disturbed,
annoyed or rendered nervous. She does
not know when bho bites them. She
suddenly finds them all gone. Her doc-

tors tell her tho habit is incurable except
for very strong willed phlegtuatio
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beautifully IlluatrateJ, of the Yellowatona rark, Yoaemlte
Valley, Niagara Fall, the Alp, I'arie, Veiiivlua, Venice,
Vienna, the Canon of fotorado, Mammoth Cave, Natural
llrldge, Watklni Qlen, the While Mountaloe, etc, elo.

TltAVr.I.H. Deaerlplloii, profuiely tlluatrated, of tho life,
mauuera, cuatonia, peculiar form, rite and ceremonle of the
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tolumea, eomiTl.lne n total nt 2.170 rpf. and
la profuMy IIIu,tratedttlth(i20lK'aullliili'nraT-Ihkk- .

of dollars have brcn expended
to trakc thU the mot complete, valuable
ueeful work for theinae ever published. It la
(i work forereribodr man, woni.in and alilld,
in erery occupation or walk In life. The ub
stance and practical ulllliyof tnenty ordinary
Tolumea are comprised In these four, and bo
replete la the work with knowledco of every
klud, an filled la It with urelul lilnta nnd helpful
aiiltcrntloti", that we fully believe that In every
home to which It rhall find It way It will loon
come to be aa worth llawelchtln (told.
Korwantof paco wecan only brleftv aiimmar- -

lie a unall portion of tliocontentaor t til a great
work, aa followa ;

I CMnel. Jipinfw, Ihe penile t fndli, Afilci, Maluuear,. ...'. , .. u..i.i,.h i.i.r,,i.
' Hrl, Kiff.trln, TmImj. Climcr li'l Tol.l, the tb,,
I Turn, Heiloni, ""' JJ

Italia.. Oreeke, Itii'ilan, Plhtrian, Afghani, rerilan,
Moilem, Dulgarlan, Sicilian, etc., etc.

MAMII'ATTIIIinf. In thla great work I alao deicrlbeil
and lliualraled the art and procea.e or printing, alereotyplng,
liookbiiidlug, ool engratlng, lllhegr by, photography, calico
trlnting, piano making, rfatch luaking. paper making, the
riianufactuio or llk, iron, ateel, gla, china, t'erfnmery, aoap,
leather, starch, wall paper, turpentine, poatsl card, postage
alampi, envelopes, pen, pencils, needles, and many other
thing, all or which will bo found peculiarly Intereitlng and
Instructive.
I'Oltl'.ION rilOIBOTC. Intereailngde'crlpllon,

preparation for market of tea, coffee,
chocolnte, cotton, flai, hemp, sugar, rice, riulmega, clover,
ginger, cinnamon, nllaplce, pepper, coenanuta, pineapple, ban.
ana, prune, date, raiaiu, Uga, olivea, , gutta
percha, cork, camphor, castor oil, tapioca, etc., etc.

NATIlllAI. HIBTOHV. Interesting and Inslrnclho
descriptions, accompanied by lltutratlons, oflmmerous beast,
birds, flalie and Insect, with much curious lulormatlou regard-
ing their life and habits.
I.AVi'. Tii MiUMorn Cvcicrnul also a complete law
book, telllnir every man bow he mny be hi own lawyer, and
conlalnlug bill and concise. ei l""tlon of tho general laws
and the lawaof tbe eeveral State upon all mailer which ate
subject to with numerous rorms of legal documents.

.MINIM). Pecrlpllone an 1 llluitrallon or the mining of
gnld, sllter, diamonds, coal, salt, copper, lead, iluc, llu and
quicksilver.
H'OMM'.ltS lir TIIH SHA. Herein are deacrlbed and
Illustrate I tho tnanr wonderful and beaulifnl things found at the
button of the ocean, the plants, rioweie, shells, fishes, etc, like- -

wise peall diving, fishing, etc., etc.

STATISTHiAI. ANI nereln
Is given a vast amount of useTui and interesting Information,
some of which Is the population of American citle, area and
population of the continents, of Hie State and Territories and
of tho principal countries or the world, length of the principal
rivers, vote for lity jeor, Presidential atallstice,
nrea and depth of seas, takes and oceans, height or mountains,
locomotion of animals and velocity of bodies, height ol monu- -

nients, towers anC structure, uistances from Waahlngton, also
from New York, to Important points, chronological history of dis-

covery and progress, popular sobriquets of American 8tates,
cities, etc., common grammatical errors, rule for spelling, pro-

nunciation und use of capitals, Wall Street phrase, commerce
of tlio world, curious facts In natural history, longevity ot
animals, origin orthe name of State, and of countrle, of great
works, popular fables, familiar quotations, of genius and of
plants, dying words of ramous persons, fate of the Apostles,
statlstlcsof the globe, leading government! or the world, etc.,
etc.
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My Hpecinl with the of tlio Mammoth ( Yt i.oi'.nniA wo aro
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MYSTERY

Tho abovo aro without ipicHtimt the moat Uiiious uovoU that worn over written, Tor a
quarter of a century they havo Ivoon colohrutoil in every nook and corner of llio civilized
world. Yot there aro thousaudis of humeri in America not yot auppliod with a Hot of Dickens,
thoiiMiial high coat of tho hoiiKs preventing people in mode into circumstanced Irom enjoying
thin luxury. Hut now, owing to tlio uso of modern improved printing, folding and stitchiiu;
machinery, tho extremely low prioo of white paper, and tho groat competition iu thu book
trade, wo aro enabled to otTor to our niilnonloin and readers a set of Dickens' worka at a
price w hich all can afford to pay. livery homo iu the laud may uow bo uupplicd with a not
of the gioat author's winks.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the Scout

117 trill xend the Entiiuj Si.t or Dickkns' W'oiiks. ii twki.vi: vouwiks, an abote
dr.icribed, all mstatie prrpaitl by oitrneltxn d.io Tiik Om.iiox Si uvr for oni: ykah.
uvoh receipt of ! irurA ia only'' ceid.H more than the trytdar subscription
yrtce or this pajx'r. Our render, tliereforn, prttvtlcally Ket a net of Dickens' works
iu twelve volumes for ouly 50 cents. This is the grandest premium ever ottered. Up
to this time a set of Dickens' works )ms usually been $10 or more. Tell all your
friends that they can koL a set of Dickens' works In twelve volumes, with a year's
subscription to Tiik Oiu:uox Si out for ouly iS.mi. SulHrribinow ami K't this great
premium. If your subscript Ion has not yot expired. It will mako no dlllereire, toi It
will he extended one year from date of explnul oil. Wo will also give a set of l)leken,
as hIhjvi', five and tmstpald, to any one sending us a club of two yearly subscribers,
accompanied with 3.tK In cash, Address

THE OREGON SCOUT, Union, Or.

STILL ANOTHER.

25 COMPLET
TO EVERY READER OF PAPER!

W want to Increase our circulation very larcely JitrltiB tlio neitelv. moutli- -tt double It, If pos-albi-

Joaecoiiiilli tills wo net-i- l the o ojieratloli til our liresont Mibarrlliern ntiil readers. If each
ono of our prenmit rea'lers would mwure lor m on' wia tn'n-nh'- r our eirouutlou would bo doubled,
offoiiree Hut we know that It will Uke an extraordinary Inducement to lirltiR out the united
efforts of every one of our present htibicrlbers we bIihII have to initkn a hlRh bid Well, we are
ambitious and aniloun to double our circulation, and. by special arrangement with one of tho lead-lii- f

publishing honaen wo aro nnabled to mako you

An Offer Remarkable for its Liberality.
Ilentlit: To riMione tchn will nemltn O no Subscrlborfo ti Ono Yonr

at thrteinlitr price, ire trill give AbsollJtoly Froo, ami wiI by mail, jtml-pui-d

Twonty-fiv- o Hovoa-t- mj ticnity-jlceynuvia- relectjtotn the follow
lll'J (is' .

Nn Her Moiilfr! llealliir. Hr AuiitD H, Dottm
.l t. tilt iiiplii. rl I t'.liioH.

No 2nl. I Inl
S.. i"0. A llrii.rCiitTunl. Hy II I. ritrpcroow,
N 'i7. A TroiildeiunHi tir Mr " Tht hi'tHfti.
No. V7 IJnlllToriiol Guilty MrAMNHM. tiff
N.. I'liUHy Xfviittfil Mr Mri. NN.NrwrHKi. if I.

No. ifi. A ruin-Scen- Hr Mr. A i cx BMt tt
Nil 'I do I'vnrl uf l(t Orient. Hjr SiLTAti-nCflBi- . Jr.
N .'"I. liiitMi ItcrrtcU' IfitittflitiT Hy M. T. CAimm
No. '.'7i. 'I'll 4' l.fiitlfit FHtiti Hr I tic. Mr M nfii hKT IlLotrNT
v.. all. lliittictrrnii Wiiinhii. My Mr Ann S. TKriiKt.
v., . itcUIlrl lllll My Kirnrn SrntK Krhnkth.
so nt. 'I Itt I'crll tritt'lnirtl Piinlon. Mr H. U Pahjrin
No 'I J.- - l.llllo Ol.l .M.iii f llio lliitliriiollfft. My

Hi I'rtmi tlte I'nrlli l llio .Mtion, ny Juiri VrntR
.'li Tli (Jiinrtllittr I'lut. Mr Dr. J II. ItiiirtuM.

'I'hu Itiiron W III. My S?ku Vv,Jr.
I'1iiray ritlcnn. My )f. T CtruH.

.I'l "J he rtrrw of ii Stporvt. My Uiir (Veil Uv.
I 'a rfV llllll I lie I rtlllll t"( . II t XV It It IK l'(ll I I MM.

Ni .'17 'I'lif flrr T ii Wrtlillnif ICIiig. M tlic atttlior

Murlyti N lire I rmptiitlttn. Mr Sir II VTaot
No .1' .itMicm iiMicreiiii iiv auii.or iioin moniv.

The IiIhihI Itotitf. Mr XI. T ('AtDiit,
No l he I'iiImI Hln i Mr Vlahk Avvt.
V Mill .lrl r Tj ml. Mr l. T Cipon

IWH Itl'.CIIlCt'. My II. ItlDKB IlAOdAltt'.
a I It nl h . My tt'it i mm If, MuinsKi i .

No illi ICi( It ! nrl. My I'l ihiknck Mahut at.
No It. 'I mi Klifi. Mr l tie miihor of ' Morn Tliorn '

v. vn ('(mhI mill My Chahi k Hkadk.
n .it A hiciiIiiiimI llcrulnr. My Mr. A. KnwRn.

o .11 'I'liitriiy inn IJriititfc, My llrir Wisnoun.
V. M1 riiritiHcl Collnixt'. My Jlr IlKNnr Woon.
No AYJ. Tlic Itreiini W tHiiuit. My Wir kik f'oi I !

Nu .w 'I'li I'mianrvof 1 rnncltnnl. 11 It. I, flrcrro
No 'i, Tlin .Ilatiul i rnlnrcat f John INIiIioIoim Pj

lllltrlTMr I.IIUI SllCKM"il'
N llrfiul I'Millif Vnler. My MIm Mlmock. ni'tt.
No A I nit (T I hrcc I I mm. liy H. UirrH aoi a hp.
No i'U Iiitf Mnel.l.. Mr AlAMr (Veil, lUr.
No VII. Miirv IliirdulcU'ii HUnl. My Mm, If Wnon.
No Wl nt) riowcr. Mr Maiiion Mam.anp. ItC,tt
so m Tlic lt rrhiinr rlnip. My HoNAtm Aiokm, ,Tr.
No ftt) 1Jfiri( 'Mtil1U'lr Jititriie). MMIm iHiiirni.
Nil H llr UtcrUnlt. Mr umlior purnlhorne."
No LIT. Ilctcrln. Mr M TfAtnon,
No nii tlit'cri. Mr Hvi rANi'n Com, Jr.
No m. A I'arl, liitiorthiticr. Mr Mnr (Vcir, Hat.
No 'I'll 11 Winter Mtflit Mr Mucuanan,
N . IhH 'I Ik Hcil Vo. Mr M T 'AiiKn.
Nu i't. I'ur l.inv or Itlclic". My umhor ''A Qttnl

N 11 Tin Wluinl of (.rntinilii. My M. T riiimn
No l. A oimmii "icrft. Mr i'i ah Ai'tiit.
No IV. Tlic inlll ltler. Mr Wit kik Oh i ini.
No Ito. I'lttrciico 1 1 Iiiultin'a Oatli. My Mi. Mnr A.

)KNI'1N Hlttltintf't.
NX 15. I.itiicimtcr CiiMn. 11 Mr. M V Victoii. Hlt
No I SI, Mont UrHiitfo. Mr Mr. llRNiir U"ooi.
No 153 Tin IUimi of Anp. My Ki.ohrnck MAnnrtT.
Nu 151 I'ltriclniE llu I'Vller. Mr lr. At kx indkh.
No. 150. A I l ivrltfht Jhiiitfliter. My Mr, annik

CnwAHim tlhttrnti
No H'J. Ilolliiw Aali Hull. Mr M ARl aukt Ml oiift. IW'I,
No A Hiirtcreil l.lle. My Mahmin Mnt and.
No 147 Kir Noel Heir. Mr Mr. Mat Aonk kmino,
No. 146. Hurt r.rtmie. Iy I inttKNrr rAiinKy.
No 145, 'I'lu MntMtf llciirtt. Mr II .

No 144 l.ntly nl if urlli JMitiiiuntl. My " Tmr

HI. Fiilrliiil FiiNr. Mr nuthorof "Morn Thorn-.- Tlt'l.
Ni lit. The oiiiiin lliiter. My Dr. J, II. IlitnttMoN, I'd.
No 141 llclueon Two Mug. My ilt nutlior vt " Dura

Thonif. Wntttateil.
No, Itrt The l.mryer Secret. Mr Ml M. K. Mhidov.
No. iw The NtrmiKo Ciiku uT lr. JeLyll unci Mr.

II I tie. Mr M. If H I KTKNHtiNt

N.. UA An Old .Mun'4 Hiicrltlcr. II Mr. Ann f.
f Kf It KNO.

No 137 1 inter the I. lino. My author of" Doia Thornc

- k

(jive this
and

one year 'or

price for this
Sfl2.

No m. A l.orr Mnrrlnar. Mr Vm VrrnfR fttuttrattt:
Nrt US. A WleUeiliJIrl. Mr Mamy Crcii lUr.
Si 11. The 1'enrl rilie Oeenii. My Ci.aka A rorn r a .

No 131 TheOhl llnkrii t'hr't. Mr Hri r Rnns. Jr.
No n, l he riilir.irnlii n liln. Mr M T Caiimin.
No. 131. Thr F.trei-llln- l Itiihlr. My M. T Ctrwm
N. I itt. 'I lie IMhiimhkI llnicelrt. Mr Mr. II WaQt
No C'llflV llie. Mr Krr Y rmtrr.
No 121. AsnllMt IIUIor. Mr M ahu a rrt lUni'Rr.
No. IW. Out oTlhe Ken. Mrl'Miu Atottir
Nt. 111. TholrT fH lrm. Mr Mm JankO AvTtr.
No. t20. 'I ho Kill enln. Mr M T Caii.-.k- ,

No. 119. The .MyMcry- nt ItlncLuoutl (Jrmige. 11

Mr MlT AAM I sMS4
No 101 Tho I Ihe llnlli vrn. Mr Ml Mt'l cr.
No 101. Tho Mnrult-- I iirni .Mylery. My Wiirir

l(l I IM. tl'iftt ntnl
tin, 100. Out oflhc Ieplh Rf Itftin Cnnmtt .

ltftrllMilltiii. My MAHoinKr Iticrwr.
9". ATiilonrlii Mr Mr MRiRr Wnnn.
H7. A f nrlinie Hiinler. ny annik imoma. rrrf.

tctltletl nnil I'nrli'ilt My mil lie r ' Hern I horn p."
The K tiluM brlil Mr Ciiah IlKAni,

91. InicU'tleiT llmie. tfr mi'tior of' horn Ttioruo. '
No. 9t. A rnlv Mr ' Tmr fit cnr$t.
No. 97. Idioe I.imIjcc. M Mr llRtnr Wonn,
No. HI. A HrlilrfIoiP. My miihor " !irn Tone."
No. IK). The I'nlul Mnrrlimc. Mr Mil it. V. liRtiinnii.
No. i. A tjnerii Atiioiitf-- i w out en. uy lur uttior or

Horn Tlioruf
N'o. The Hliili hroril IlrqiiFRt. ny MrtiH Conwat Jit.
No. fT. I he t nri urLiirctr it nutlior lor Tito rut.
No. A hiitlti iithfThreliiilil. Mr Mnv Crcm, Hat
No. t?5. The Tiitiil I. Hie. fMy Rottior Dor 1 her tie. '
No. ft. 'nrrltitiis Uirt. Mr Hi'ihConwav JUt,
No. P1 Moro Jlllter thmi Uciilh. My Rtiiborcf' Dort

TllMltf
No. ft. Ml or Mr. I My VTn rir Cm it ntmttattd.
No. fl In Ihe If olhlny. Mr Mhy Oni. IUv
No, Pf The Itoimiiitlv Ailtenture uf n MIILimiltl.

lr Timimar llAitnr
No, 7t. A lleiiil llenrt. Mr tntlmr of Dora Ttiornt.'
No. 77 lliirk Mr Uvnn Onwat
No. 7fi. P ll IIIMIll OH I tl It II IT. II II I. r ATtlRtlM,

Nc. 75. At the WtirM'H 1lern. My Pioricncr IVarlrw,
No. 74, Ciillctl Unci.. (It lli'iin
No. 71. Tilllilrc'l Tret nnlitu. My " Tiik DrcHiri." 0
No. 77. In t'npltl el. My mttlmrof lor Thorn.'
No. 71 The re j Woiiinn. My Mr (kkii.. IWd.
No. 70 Tho .MjRlrrj of the Holly Tree. Hy tho

nutlior of I.t Tliftrri Hhfttnt
No, (W. tlntirtcl Mitrrlnire. Mr Wn kirCoi t tui. J7M.
No. John Houerhiuik1 Wife, "y Itt.
No. f7 ,t M"pcr Hntie'a Meeret. MyMliaM R IIhaliion.
No, ftf I.ellne. M SlARr CrciI. lUr HUetratfl.
No. 153. l.mly ( ireiMlullneR Hreiim. My tbe author of

' Morn 1 Imrii. ' Vhti nttl.
No. P4. Itetl Tonrt I'lirm. M Sir. IIrhry TTooti. MM.
No. fl. I he I nut en Hern. II r vu kik Col t is Ht't.
No. 62. llnrh tothelllil llo Hr Mart t'rcit. IU. fit.
No. 61. The Kot Hunk Nol- -. Mr Mt. IIksju Wovv. a.
No; 60. lleter. "r Mf atmicr M IIci i IthcUntfi.
No. 49. A ItrMe from the Hen, Mrauihor Moral home.'
No. 45. The I'rlt'Let on the llenrth. A Cbrfiluia biorr.

IIJ V.IIAHI F I'lfrlRMI, ((IllirUlelil
N'o. 41. The Vellow Alnk. My VVn kir Toi t im,
No. 41. Hell llmiHloii. My I'- Kamiliun AIvkk. IWit.
No. .IA. Mllnir. Mr Mart Okcii. IUr.
No. as. Anne. My Mr. Hknkt Wooii.
No. 32. HUter ltoe. My Wn kik Coi i in.
No. 31. Vnlerle Tnte. My Mr. Ai lummi.
No. 29. A 4ioltlen lhuvn. My nutlior Morn Thorn." Itt.
No. 27 Kaalritt or. the .MvnterT of the lleudlando.

Mr Fita Pirrcr. ittuitratei.
No. 25. Dudley 4'nrlenn. MMliM. R. T.nAiioii
No. 23. DmvMI limit Mr Mr- -. Ann S. Strpiikn.
No. 71, The Heir to A filer. Mr Mr. Hknhv Wood.

21. Hfimhiirthe Whirls In.l. My Mart Crcii. Hat.
10. A lilltlcit Hln. Mr tl e author of Dora Thorn.'
7. The l.mirel lluaii. My Mil Mcldck.
A. Ileiir Arkell. My Mr. Hrnr .loop.
5. Aiiior tlurton. Mr Orokk Hi iot.
4. Illnl!jeifiiiil olden Hair. My A nnirTrom n,
3, AItcV Leslie. My 31. 'I Caiiioh.
I. the HiiIiir. M Mart Crcii. Hat. IWJ.
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This book will also be
given

To any ono sending a club of

by the price
of the

7
Whi li is 81.50. Address

-

Jmt think of It Wo will give yon twenty-liv- charming complete novels.? f' If yon will get us
only on yearly subscriber The novels tire Rplonrihl ones, nml they are published complete In
itpnt pamphlet form. Note the nnmes of the authors they nro the most celebrated writers, both
of America and Europe Note alno tho long ami attractive lint frcm which you are privileged
to select No matter which of the novels you choose, you will bo perfectly delighted with them.
Most of tho novels In this Hat sell for 25 cents each In tho Seaside and other libraries. You can get
tuvnty-fir- of them ny you mny rhnosn five, for getttug us only one yearly subscriber.
Can you doubt that this Is a opportunity such a one as you never had before ?

Now let every reader of thin paper consider ibis offer as addressed to or herself Individ-
ually Mako up your mind that you will have of complete novels.
And how easily you can do It What Is It lo get ono yearly subscriber to thlspaper? Ther" Is not
one single one of our present subscribers nnd readers hut can do It, if they will try. Itemeinber,
yon ate not asked to get up a club or to tin any canvassing, but merely to use your Influence-t-
Induce one of your neighbors or friends to tako our paper lor a year Anybody can do this
Among your neighbors nnd ft lends there Is certainly one who will subscribe for our paper at your
solicitation. Do not put It oFT.or stop to think It over, but go right out at once nnd cet your

Yon yourself will be surprNed to And how ensy a thing it Ih to do, ami when yon lecelve
your twenty-fiv- e complete novels and commence reading them, you will delighted to think von
t k advantage of our great ami very IIImtmI offer. C)

Wo will give fifty of the novels for two yearly subscribers, seventy-fiv- e for three subscribe!, and
soon for any number. Oet mote than mm suhscilber If you can without too much trouble, but do
not ( ill to get at least one, and secure for yottiself twenty live charming complete novels free. You
will miss a grand chnnfe-- a freut oppottniittv If you pasn this offer by unheeded. Order your
novels by the numbers hh given. Address all letlera;
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1THE OREGON SCOUT, UNION, 0R.I

THE OREGON SCOUT
IS THE

Most Popular Paper
Published in Eastern Oregon.

This U attested by Its Immense and rapidly Increaslna: subscription list It Is
! independent iu all things, neutral In nothing; replete with

Alll.K AMI 'iVkM.-TIMK- EMTOItlAUS,
CoiutKSPONOKNci: Fhom Kvkky Section,

ClIOICK OmtilXAI. l.ITKKARY MATTKII,
Spicy Locals and Miscki.lany.

Subscribe for It Now and Secure One of the Above-mention- ed

Premiums.

ONLY $1.50 PER ANNUM.
AS AX ADVKKTISIXG MEDIUM

IT '.' STANDS '.' AT': THE': HEAD
Among Interior Newspapers.

- Advertising rates made known on application.

JONES & CHANCEY, Publishers and Proprietors,
O STUUET, UNION, OKKGON.


